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Afternoon at Bctzicood Xevcr to Be Forgotten by Aspirants,
but All Come Through to of Everybody

WAST Saturday teas THE DAY in the
delphia. They icerc the "runners up

of

took them out to Rctiicood to face, for the 'irst time, the glaring and malevolent
eye of the g movie irhile the hot sun brat doirn on the loof the
studio and the dozen arc lights made the "set" seem like the steam mom of a

VV rhyn Stanlaws, my director, for, Then could sit there in the darkness J,V h'tio n InR to my music hM; "i , T'leml her Tn "
he gave me a very .., ff. fl ; n ? "' see the

to throw my head " " "' "" " ' l that he could m" '"hut
'm'f the girlback in delighted, spontaneous laughter. within " ''".Tj a31 turn mv new departure to account

nnil th(.n Mbl,r '' nm let tht. to him, - u ml ins here in:do ns j,. ,
.

sounded me on the subject, nnd lo .." '
wnit ,....,,, t0 a'..nPa rome to i, ,..,. .,! hnd st.,d on that ncver-to-be-fo- d( objection, he bas minute,

Turkish hath.
They were nervous all of Vm thorp

vns no denying thnt. Most of them ad-

mitted it. and thoe who protctei! thnt
they were not did so in (juaverinR voieei
that betrayed a brave attempt nt

But they all came through the ordeal
with colors Hying.

And after it n all over, how they
did recuperate and rongrntuliuo each
other and then wait for each, other to
consratulate them! Oh, yes, ever thins
was lovely afterward

NOTICED as wo started fromWi Evening I'unt.ic Ledofi: of
fices that uo one was the least bit in-

terested In the event no one. thnt is.
except the throng that crowded the
street and blocked the traffic and made
half a dozen policemen swelter trjiug fo
make a path for the girls out of the door
to the big tight -- seeing truck.

If there was one fenture of the day
that attracted more notice thnn the
beauties themselves, it was the bight
of a most charming woman turning the
crank of a movie camera recording the
whole thing on celluloid.

She wua Mrs. 'William II. Derr. of
the l'nthe News, wife of the mnn who
got the very first pictures of the recent
b!e floods in the West and herself oni'
..".L- - .!..:,. . ,,
oi ine most uuiuik tumriu iuvi, w.
thp l'nthe staff

Mrs Derr went with us not only in
her official capacity, but a- - chaperon,
and we rise to remark thnt, a
chaperon, she out-chap- s any one we
have met In our sixtj-od- d years of an
odd life. All of the girls fell in love
with her, and we agree.f with the gins.

TIIT, of course. ,ou a want to know
about the picture we reproduced

above. It was snapped an the gir s
were lined up on the Betzwood grounds
for n nrcliminary pnnornmn. From
lpff in rieht thev nre :

Madelalne Starhlll, 5S00 Cedar ave- -

Eugenie Brew. Hotel Normandie.
Patricia Fitzpatrick. "3 North Dear-

born street
Natalie Shaver. 014 Pine street
Loretta M. Ryan, 701 South rifty-fift- h

street.
Mary Arnold. HO.-. Spruce street.
Anne Sutherland, ."407 Hazel avenue.

Heist, 20.") South

Bettv Boce. Betzwood s lady.
Rita" Hei3t, sister of Mnrion
Helen M. Carr. 'J7 North Broad

street.
Madeline Ferris. 1471 North Fifty --

third street.
Edna lnuse 1340 Palmer street.
Martha (Jufkle. .TJ.1S Newkirk street.
Peggy Martin. ."930 North Twelfth

ntreet.
Alice Brom, 1130 'West enango

street
And In front, Ira M. Lowry. director

general of Betzwood. is seen with the
camera man. trying hu. best to reassure
the girls, but hopelessly outclassed bv
the increasing cases of nerves thnt
developed and grew until the tests were
over.

was only one thing thnt
the day for us personally.

As we were driving through the park,
with the banner on the side of the bus
announcing that the ehlre contained
the winners of our contest, one
mnn in nn automobile drove up along-

side and shouted, "Hey! Who picked
the men?"

Now we nuiself were ntting on the
back sent, and there were Elms Golden --

kv and Leopold Seyffm, two nf the
UudKes, also present, so nnttirnlh we
CQUldn see why the girls liould laugh

feo heartily at the impudent question.

fTMIF, tests that were made Saturday
IX WH1 bo developed today and printed
tomorrow and wo hope to get the judges
together to look nt them Wednesday

Thnt will make it possible for us to
nnoiince on Thursday the nnmes of the
'iree girls chosen from the fifteen to fill

ie mnor parts in the next Toonervllle
rolley couicdj.
And from that three will be picked

Se one who will be Uip leading lady
I the following film at $100 a week
ith fame and a career in the mo vies

joining just beyond.

lives fifteen young women of Phila

camera,

llNtrn
-- IW

Mnrion

beauty

m our Movie lirnuty contest and ire

TELLS OF
TEST FOR
By CONSTANCE I'AIiMEK

Hollywood. Calif.
'T3HACII renrh for the moon, and

J--v If j,OU don't Cl't It. nt lont OU
nlll linen fomrl n,liii ( nt,,tinn r iinn, tin 'j i iu ittt til

The spell of Hem Compson was
upon me, and I watched her closely, as
one womin will nnnther I'ranklj , I
was trying to find Haws. And I
couldn't. I.ovelv, vivid, oung with a
certain nnivo "ophiticntion, eager, her
blue ovei looked lite wpinrelj in the face
mid are not nfraid. I

"Mi Tucker used to tell me to 'Piny
it from here.' " with both on pa hie.
l.itiilntp hands pred to her diapiirugui

"and I'd look nt him, blankly nnd
say. 'But I don't know whnt jou
mean!" I do now. I know it's the
secret of nil great acting. "From here'
means to play it from the depths of you,
from jour ery soul.

"A lot is said about thp technique of
acting I don't quite know what is
meant. nut it liu.s gesture meuiia
despair, ...nnd thnt gesture means sor
row ana its .....Ul.. I hope I
never get it. But if technique is the
art of throwing yourself wholly and nb- -

solutelj into tlie emotion of jour scent
to eliminate self then I want it.

'

TIIIPV ....- - .! I.. 11."lA. ICMS MT. lUlkfll lJ 1'CU- -

hard after all. bccaue for the moment
I was Peter Pan, looking through the
window nt the little boy and hi
mother, and iciilizmg that he had in
mother and no home.

"The tears came naturally, ns the
whole plulosophv of Peter Pan was
stunmrd up in tlie word, 'But it's all
right !'

It is n matter of scenario techiuqiu
'hut too many titles in a photopm
are a sign of n weak story Thnt i

logunl. becnii-i- ' the story is not seen
the very foundation of pictures but s
told, as in a novel.

"A flashback to parts of the stm
nlrendv filmed i another thing I

abominate. Whv rnn't the nudioiie
rend it in the nunr's fnce'' If lie n
really good nctor, trey should be able to

"I nlwnys cxpros to myself in word
the emotions I nm going to portra;
For instance, my screen husband n
turns nfter three years' absence I sin
to myself aloud the first time Th
man deserted me I hae heard not'i
ing from him for three years I 'ove(
him when he went He is here befort
me.' The second time I whisper it, nn I

the third time, while the scene is being
shot, I think it? And if I succeed .i,
what I am tning to do you think of
all those thing as I fate my husband
on the screen before you."

has just finished the
of the World." in wuun she,

was directed by Penrhwi Stnnlnws tin i

nrtist whom Mr. Lnsky has made a
director. Her net picture also tt be
directed bv Mr Stnnlnws. will In C wl
Fitch's "The Woman in the f'nsi

Her villi e is one you would tow t,
hear, soft, distinct, living- - nnd I hope
Mime day you will hem-- it on the stage
Miss Compson hopes so, too I should
like to see her undPr Mr Belnsco's
tutelage

Her success is the result of six vears
hard work She enme from a little,
far Western town to Los Angeles and
comedieB Times for her nnd hei
mother were often very hard.

Of course it, is generally known that
she made her first big hit in "The
Miracle Mnn " under thp direction of
the lute fiiorge Loane Tuckei. He
took her direct from Christie two reel
comedies, realizing the depths nnd
heights which wero hers, and gave her
the training which has made her a
a tar.

The

ciiapti:k vn
HAVE sometimes asked myself if heI could have realized what his words

and his manner, more thnn his word
meant to me. Hut I know now that

he did. He mut have. He was too
experienced, lie had pla"yfd with too
many women not to know.

And ou must remember that I was
little more thnn n child. And I had
never even fancied thnt I was in loe
before. I need not tell you. Annette,
how that tender, piotecting manner
which you. too, mut know so well,
l,oi.m.l nml nntUntl mn'

AH the rest of that summer I wns

under the spell of his voice, his look,
his smile! Vh do I ay "all the rest
nf that summer," when the spell is on
me still?

1 went about like one in n dream.
look back now, nnd wonder how it

was thnt I held my job. Certainly I

was never moie than half conscious of
what I was doing. I just used to sit
and piny mechanically. I hardly saw,

the pictures before of
course, he wns in them. Then I plajed
only for him. As if lie could hear
me! I suppose it was because, for the

flit time in m life. I wns nctuall
putting mjself into my plnying that

. 1.1,- a. In lltlil lrtlnl 11 rt Till"us aui" "' i""-- " ""u "c"' """
before. My plajing actually began to
i,e a fenture of the performance

1 onl lived during the time I was at
the theatie I'm was it not there that
find seen him'' I began going eailiu
nnd enrlier oinetinves a good half hour
befoi- - the iicrfoimance wns to Begin

Tells of Screen Tests
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KTT f'O.MI'SON
Miss Coiupson hns told Constnnce
I'nlmer. our Hollyvwod correspond-
ent, of sonic of tliu Mivoro test tli
vns called upon to mnkc for the
screen. How many of the aspirants
who entered our beauty contest could
do what shq deacrlbcaj

PHILADELPHIA

"Qie DaijyMovie Magazine
FIFTEEN WINNERS OUR MOVIE CONTEST-POS- E BEFORE GRINDING CAMERA

Fifteen Ledger Contest Beauties
Face Movie Camera for First Time
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Read This First and Then
You Can Follow the Story

WELLA IfORELAXn, most
famous of movie stars, hears that

an unknoicn girl, Annette Wilkins,
has fallen in love icilh Uoland
Hfct, an idol ofthe screen.

Reports say that lrWJr m going
to put Miss ll'ifcm info the movies
and stand sponsor for her career.

Miss Moreland. to save Annette
the suffering that she herself has
gone through because of her love of
Welles, derides to put her ichole ex-

perience doien on paper so that
Annette ran see what kind of man
Welles really m.

Fiom day to day, as time permits,
she sits doicn and lays bare her very
soul for the benefit of the unknoicn
girt.

gotten night. How Hilly it sounds,
doesn't It? But on will iinderMtind.

I don't know how it got about that I

had begun to go so carlj. But grad-
ually the peoph- - began to tome enrlv,
too At first just one or two people who

lioirnn tn ndvertisi. thnt n short (oncert
would toke place each evening befoie the
regular performance began. For this
there would, of course, be no extra
charge But ho knew thnt the people
once there, they would be unlikeh to1
go without staying for the rest of Hi"
pcrformnncc How much this devhe
put into his pocket I ennnot snv

But it is lertnln that, during the iest
of the time I wns in A we did n big- -

ger business than ever befoie in tlu
Ii -- tors of tlie thentre. Anil it wiis nil
owing to me

A few months liefoie.' I woiilil hive
been half di unk w ith pride at the thought
that it was I who wns such an n'
tra tion But now. the only thing t

imant to mo was, thnt I would be nb
to nk foi more monev. Does t'i s

sound fenrfulh sordid? Remember tun
i ho more monev' I was able to pu' b

tlie sooner I would be nble to gi U

New Wk nnd to him. Monei it.i'f
tliil no' menu much to me. It never Ims

It m not too much to sny tiint Roland
Wedes during thnt whole summer dm
inated all my wnking thoughts and
itnnv of my sleeping ones. While I

was nt the theatro I wns continue Iv

in a waking dream in which he wns
beside me I coultl close nn eves

nnd see him standing there before me

as plamlv ns I had seen him that
memorable night in the flesh.

When I wns bntk In my little room
mv dienuis took another turn. I was
nlwavs rehearsing our coming nieetinu
In the autumn. I wurmed myself in lu
viflcfiuing smile. Hi would ifot be sur-
prised to see me. He must have read
in m fnce that I would surely mint

nd then, what glorious visions 1

hnd of the success and wealth that
awaited me He hnd as much ns prom-ei- l

to give mo n "try-out.- " The plm
thn' I might fail never occurred to me

rail with him for n teadjer' And how
I would repay him! All that sunen-- i

mrnnt to me wns that It would enable
' me to pour its levvnrds nt Iiih fiet, And
thero would be the gift" of my-lo-

ve be-- I

i side How foolish nnd innocent I wns!

May 10th.
The following nutiimn, on a particu-

larly bright morning, a rather travel-staine- d

and perhaps provincial-lookin- g

alrl nppenred nt the entrance of the
X Studio, In New York. I can
hardly think of her ns being myself
It took real courage, I believe, to do
jvbat I did. Xliad burned, all my bridges

in saying good-b- y to A nnd all my
kind fi lends there. I hnd also mnde
Vun Enden mho my salary a little,
and hnd saved peiniriously. All through
the suinintr months. I lived in two
di earns the dream of acting, and the
dream of meeting my hero again. I
knew I was onlj one girl among many
whom he met. But 1 would show him
thnt I was not like the rest.

So, tnklng tnv courage in my hands,
1 tame mill passed through the stag- -
nnpinif lttiTtii.it.tj iitifl im kn ff 11 l1 ftflt I'ltr. .V.tllH UlftlH -- t IIHII IU-- t wt f v ..
I admit that uhen I touml tho huuuo
nt last, nnd entered the white entrance
full of bustle and confusion, where the
telephone girl sat at the switchboard
behind the railing, I lost my nerve. I
w.i just one among millions; unknown,
entile, inexperienced, n stranger among
strangers.

I set down my satchel on the floor,
for my hand was trembling.

"I'd like to see Mr. Welles," I said
to the telephone girl.

She looked at nic strangely, I
thought.

"Mr. Welles!" she echoed. "What
mime shall I sn. ? '

"Miss Morelnnd "
She began to operate the switchboard,

making inquiries about the place. She
located him at last on the "floor."

To be continued tomorrow

War Yacht U8ed In 'Match Breaker'
The Venetia, .1. I). Sprocket's plens-u- i
e yacht, whose funnel carries two

gold stars awarded for sinking sub-
marines when the Vtnetiii wns in the
vvnr as u subniniine t baser, has been
loaned to Metro ns h setting for some
of the scenes In "The Match BieaKir,"
in which Viola Dana is the stai.

Found Fortune Here
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WHILE DIRECTOR LOWRY UP"

DOROTHY MACKAILL

MOVIES

$'t0

BETTY

TOKOTIIY MACKAILL. the benuti
f ....' tin tjiontlpwlionppcars witn jonnny

Hines in tlie Torchy Comedies, made
fiom the stories by Sewcll Ford nnd?1
Hponsorcd by Kducntlonn'.. wns chosen

V,1P ",n(I0W nd n lcinir uomcuies
in Frnncc.

t ,,, ., . . . ,
i. ,.. ;, 1 , ., AK, vi Sf.L&,fel lfJri.e.
.... in .i.i..; i... i" " Vt.. v."". ".uuui iiiiil.1 uu.i uuiuru Mir iit'Kiiii wurK.' :.. .1... n "... ..e .i ii . ... i. -Ill nil- - lll.--l III IIIV.SU I'UIUl'llll'B, 111 IIIC
imtunin of 1020.

Miss Mncknill wns born in Yorkshire. '

,5.nI.-V'Ll"i1-

V'
aun.?..from hcr1i)a"nt"U,ecfor Marshall Neilan

iimi-- i iiiu ; I1U1UIJ HI II UUUl'lini'
nnd n singer. The fnmily moved to

i London when nIic was n child and be
fore she wns sixteen she beenmp the
promoter a series of dancing clnsscs
nt Newington Hall, where she attracted
miiLii uucimon. iiowever, k was in tne
"Joy Belle" revue at the London Hip- - In
podrome that she leally gained notice
and there she met Ned AVnyburn, Amer- -
ienn producer, who directed the spec-ja-

tacle nnd who advised her of the op- -
portunity on the stage nnd screen in
this country.

pictures through
Company of America, guarantee

the finest productions. Ask the theatre
obtaining pictures through Stanley

A1LMOST immediately on her nrrivnl
she joined the famous group of1.1 f.Vivulu" " uuiiiummi uw .imnipnr ,

liounuers on the l entury Koof. and
only a few weeks later wns engaged for

rilOTOI'I.AlB

The following
TMIIl .STANLEY

early showing
orAMtmc
comuny y in your locality

Company of

All 12'h. Xrorrln t Payunk Av I

rim. Dally at : Evbb. O IS i.ma tr irAKTmAX AUUUJ-- ll I

In "AUK AM. JIKN AI.IKK?

ArULLU MATINKB DAII-- '
CATHKMNK CAI.VKKT nnd 1B LOW in

"The Heart of Marylanc
i-- - a r-- a rimSTNUT Bel. 10TII

AKLAUIA fo X m o ii is l M

WANDA H AWLEY
In "TIIK HOL'hK THAT JA'.X m'-T- "

a OT--M- -I irrtANKI.IN & GIIIARD AVE.
MO 1 KJt MATINEE DAILY

CHARLES RAY
in "iii( i:rrii vam.ey

BALTIMOREo"11
MONTE III.I'E nml hl'KCIAI. CAST In

"THE BROKEN DOLL"
04TII AND WOODLAND AVIBENN MATINEE UA1H

1.011 WKIIKIl'S
WHAT'S WORTH WHILE"

DI T ICniDr road & Suquehann

WILLIAM S. HART
In "O'MAM.KV OK THE MOL'NrEI)"

BROADWAY "Ti. "I'oVm
MARY PICKFORD' in "Tiiiioi'nii the urn niinn"

BJ ot. Casinor,!.Hro'lhel.ErleAT.mat daily
MAE MURRAY

In "THE tlll.DEI) MI.V

722 MARKET ST,
rl IWb 10 A M to 11 13 P, M

MARY PICKFORD
In "THIIOI'nil THE HACK IHIOU"

-- K1I A I Gtn Sc Maplowooii Ave
UJLJlNlAL 2 30 7 end It P M

All-Sta- r Cnt In MnW Rrnnrtt'M Comrilr
"MARRIED LIFE- -

DARBY THEATRE
CONSTANCE BINNEY

In "SOMETHING DIFFERENT"
nVIDrJITCQ MAIN BT. MANAVUNK
IliMrlxHoO MATINEE DAILY

All.sitiir fust In Omrge Mflfnril'ii
"THE FAITH HEALER"

FAIRMOUNT MiM,
Matt Moore and Gladys Leslie

In "STHAlliHT IK THE V'
'A1II V THEATRE Kill Market St.rAlVllL.1 U A M TO MIDNIGHT

i Norma Talmadge & Eugene O'Brien
In "nilHHTH (U- - YETEHI)V"

cLTU CT THEATRE Htlow SpniM
DO In Oil MATINEE DAILY

VERA GORDON
In "THE GREATEST

CD AMICADri iim FRANKFORD
AVKM1IB!

II iv. (iiiir'ririi'N
"THE LOVE FLOWER"

r fUV OOOt MARKET ST.OLiVJOtj 2 3ft una fl.0 to Jl

ft "HEARTS ARE TRUMPS"

Ay

-r- -ai ' 1

"SIZES THEM

,,.. , . .
'

.

of

.

i her first comedy. "Torchy's Millions.
Minco tnen siio lias appeared in a num-
ber of these pictures, the lntest being
"Torchy's Night Hood." In the mean-
time, she hns transferred her stage

to the Zlegfeld Midniglil
she has become one of the

stellar members of the organization.
Torchy Comedies, however, were not

Miss MackniU's first experience before
,lip cnmern, for she appeared in the
British nctors production of "The Face

in tiii; uiiii iiiiiu ruu nun ulcii 111

Ihl countr-- v " Mnckaill has fallen
completely in love .with the country

that she is soon to brine her mother....,,. to mnkc this her permanent
Il0rae

Also Appears in Film
TlrAKSIIALL NEILAN deserted the
J.U. directorial chair last week njid for
the first time in years put on the grensp
pnint nnd appeared before the cntneri

"Bits of Life," his new First Na
tionnl pioductlon.

In this picture Mr. Neilnn appears
himself In n novel handling of a

story which is expected to introduce
something new under the sun In picture
presentation. This marks Mr. Nel- -
Inn's first appearance before the camera
si"" "L.1'!;"? ';,:1llC
llll IXIVU HUM lllll'll III IWUJ
ford. Before IH Villi. 1, n "director he
was lonmnic nion to siuh stars
Ttlnnrlm Tlntli 1!nlnn,l v.
guerlte Clark. Miss Plckford and otliers.

I'llOTOI'I-AY-

theatres obtain their the
which is a of

of for
the

America.

Alhambra

I.OVE"

V A 4022 GinARD AVE.
1 JIATINnn nAILTHHl'SK ll?Tirnu I nvr vniMlf l"V , i ""'i,W 'W" Ii.J'p-'j- .iuvuci( ui i iic i ran s liiu

GREAT NORTHERN WWS!?
.MK. AM) .MRH. CAIITKR 1)E HAVEN In

"TWIN BEDS"

IMPFRIAI 00TJI WALNUT STS.
jjntu 2'H0: Evts. 7 & 0

MARY PICKFORD
In "THKOL'GH THE HACK DOOR" '

Lehigh Palace awmffiS lvve.-.an(-J

AI.UN DtVAN'S PRItDL'C'TION
"THE BROKEN DOLL"

IRPRTV BROAD Sz COLUMBIA AV.
1 I MATINEE DAILY

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
In "POOR DEAR .MARGARET KIRIIV

OVERBROOKC3D 4 P,,D
'WILLIAM S. HART

In "O'MAl.LEY Or THE MOUNTED"

PAI ATP 12U MARKET STREET
jo A Mi , n i5 j, M

WALLACE REID
In "TOO .MUCH HPKI'J)"

PRIMPPQ ,018 MARKET STREETIMlVyUJJjo A Mi t0 n.j5 p M
CARMKI, ME.YERS nnd 8PKTIAI. CAST In

"CHEATED LOVE"

RFnFNJT MARKET ST. Below 17TH
n;4B A. M. to 11 P. M.

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
"DREAM STREET"

RIAI TO OERMANTOWN AVENUE' T Tl'M'KHOPKEN ST
THOMAS MEIGHAN

In "THE EASY ROAD"
MARKET ST. RELOW 7TH

1X,-'1-JI 10 A V tn 11.15 P. M
MAY ALLISON

In "KXTRAVAOANCE"

SAVOY 1211 MARKET STREETJ0; A. M TO MIDNIOIIT
Helen rhailnlrk nml Riinaell Simpson

"GODLESS MEN"

SHERWOOD nth & Baltlmnrs Av
MAT 2 EVE 0 30

ELLIOTT DEXTER
In "THE WITCIUNO HOI II"

STANLEY. MARKirr AT 5"?"11.15 A M tnlllWILLIAM "DE Mll.LE'S I'ltOIMTTHlN
"THE LOST ROMANCE"

STANTDM MARKET Above 10TH
lWlNm ir A M lo 11.15 P. M
MAY MacAVOY

In "A PRIVATE HCANDAL"

m MARkTFT bteeet theatre
.?JKd2l J "L In l0moP2lifnn Prnduellnn
"STRAIGHT IS THE WAY"

VICTORIA market st. b. dtii
PAULINE FREbERICK

lo "SALVAGE"

"

"

WHAT YOUR
FAVORITE FILM

STARS ARE DOING

Gloria Swanson has just begun, fork
upon her second stnrring vehicle ub
tier the direction of Sam Wood. Thh
new photoplay is an adaptation of tit
popular novel, "The Shulamite," by

Alice and Claud Askew, which, dram-iize- d

by Edward Knohlnck and ChnJ
Askew, also proved successful on tin
legitimate stage. Mahlon Ilatnlltoa
heads the supporting cast. Runei
Simpson, well-know- n character actors
Lillian Lcighton, noted screen mothttj
Thenn .Tnspcr and Clarence Ford in
also in the cast.

Theodore Roberts, veteran charactir
nctor, last week visited the La
Htutllo for the first time since h!

illness. He looks well and uji
mat ne is getting Better every da;,

Conway Tcarlo has started products
nf "Shadows of the S'n," under dim
tion of Alan Croslaud, at Fort IiM,

Betty Comnson has returned fromI
cation on the sea const where she til
been working In lighthouso scenei for

her first stellar appearance in "At the

End of the World" directed by Penrbni
Stnnlnws. The picture will soon M

i uinii:mi nun .uiss iomp'on. aner i
brief rest, wil begin on another with
uic same uirector.

riioToiT.ns

COMMXT w 1

OfAMIBie.

ftiThe
THEATRES UI

C"D ABOVE MAEKET
J 1.30 4. a. 0 30 to 11 P. It

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "THE NLT"

GOTH' & CEDAR AVENUJ
VlLy-r- .

1.30 & 8, (180 to 11 P. It
WANDA HAWLEY '

In "HER riRST KMII'MEM"

Market IM.MIth
1 30&a.fl30toUP.ll.

CARMEL MEYERS
nnil SnerlnJ Cimt In "(Jlltlftl Drtami"

II IMRn fhont st qirard avi
JUIVIDU jumbo June, on FrankforJ'Ii
Buster Keaton and Wm. Crane

In "HIE SAI'IIEAI)" t

I P 1ST i. LANCASTEH AV

L.EJUCt MATINEE DAttt
i). v. r.RiKriTirs,.

"DREAM STREET"

I OH KT B2D AND IX1CUST SIMBJ
Mats. 1.30 8 30 Evgi

Harold Lloyd, "Now or Never
I'nullne Frederick, MlKresii of Shentf

NIXON 62D AND Jun??3T ffti
GEORGES CARPENTIER

In "THE WONDER .MAN"

RIVOLI 52D AND lf8$&S$a
EDITH STOREY -

nnd Siwlal Cnt In "The Heath of Dn""

STRAND TiSMARY PICKFORD
In "THROLT.II THE HACK P00 ,(,

AT OTHFR THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.OA

. . mlt ' . 5610 Germanio
vjeriiiuiuuwn matinku "rii
Wi.ediil Citut lii K'lU'lli'VilAi

"HOMfc 1AL

JEFFERSON tsT$vl
THOMAS IWfclunn"

In "THE IUh l'" -
. Tr :.t..,.:7 ., ." . nAitpiiiK'

PARK ,,,,JU.L.rt,.,H,- .-
. Bin" i- riTWILLIAM S. HAiti

In "O'MALLEV OF THE M0VJJ

SPRUCE MT,S,fflr MASONSHIRLEY ,
In "THE MOTHER 1IEAH.

"Iiobd.' or "The TrH
w

Z '
N. 4

UlfWtvAifc?TMWirvi tIW'


